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Dated: 19th Jan, 2015

{Kind Attn: Shri. Sanjeev Banzal}
Sir,

sub: - comments on consurtation paper on "Derinking of ricenses for networks from tne
delivery of services by way of virtual network operators (VNO),,

Kindly refer to your office press rerease dated 5rh Dec, 2014 vide which a
consultation paper on "Derinking of ricenses for networks from the derivery of services oyway of virtual network operators (VNo),' was released for inputs/ comments from thestakeholders.

In this context, kindry find herewith the BSNL comments on the abovementioned consultation paper:

Ql. (a) ls there any need to introduce more competition in service derivery by the way ofinhoduction of VNOs in the sector? lf not, why notZ(b) lf yes, is it the right time to introduce VNO;?
&

filrYJll}|.ot 
pose a threat to NSos or will thev complement their operations? Justify

BSNL Reply: VNos wifl comprement the operations of NSos. Introduction of vNo wirlenabte TSps for optimum utirization of asseis. tiv-d ;;; address the issues of deriveryof services & quarity of services by means of offering innovative product and services.
Q3' How can effective utirization of existing infrastructure be improved? can VNos be asolution to achieve targets defined in lrrp_iorzEilriliiensityz

Sjij"".T,h"J:.:iist 
a business case for introducrion of VNOs in ail segments of Voice,

&
Q5' Whether VNOs be introduced in at or some of the servrces notified in the UL?Plea.se name the services and the justificatbn. 

- - - '"-

BSNL Repry: The introduction 6t vruo wiii reao to fasrer penetration of rerecoms-ervices 
.lt will definitely hetp. in achieving-furthe;;ig;;ri;redensities in rurar and urbarlareas. VNo may be alowed up to extent 6f s"*ic" o-"iv"ry ano customer care.

Q6. ls there sufficient infrastructure (active and passive inctuding access spectrum)available with a TSp to meet its own require;;;irt c"" isi," 
-rp*""ilffii:

infrastructure for VNOs?
&
Q7. rf any TSp is abre to share its infrastructure with VNos, what shourd be the broad
leIT.9 ald conditions for sharing the infrastructure ?

3l"ti,["f/{.4:'^":i:,::',1":^3: tj"'",'"I.ii^;;?rins or.inrrastructure thar ror every

:9."*rili,l#.il[,Jt,iH"fi i#i::"iJ[??i,"i]:;':ru1,i;;":n:"x,:i:it



Q8. should VNos be allowed to create their own infrastructure to reach out to niche
markets? lf yes, to what extent?
BSNL Reply: VNos may be allowed to set up its own infrastructure wherever it mav
require for furlher penetration of connectivity to facilitate providing services based on
mutually agreed terms& conditions with NSo. However the specirum ownership and
core network should be with NSO.

Q9. Should Local Cable Operators (LCOs) or Mutti
cable networks be permitted to share infrastructure
connectivitv?

System Operators (MSOs) with
with VNOs to provide last mile

BSNL Reply: In the current scenario, Locar cabre operators or Murti system operators
may not be permitted to share infrastructure with VNo, as they worr in bifferentregulatory regime.

Q10. Does the adoption of the VNo moder requires an entirery new ricensing regime orwill a chapter or a separate section for VNos abded to the existing UL suffice? 
-

at
Q'll. comment on what measures are required to ensure that the existing or newlicensing regime takes care of future requirements of technorogicar o"ueiopi.',"nt 

"noinnovation and provides a crear roadmap for migration to existing 
-servic" 

prouiouia.- 
-

6
ot! ! yigw of the comprexity in the existing ricensing regime as exprained in para 3.16to 3.18, Should India move towards NSO anO VNO bised'l icensing?

6
Q13. lf yes, whether existing ricensees may be mandated to migrate to NSo & VNobased new ticensing regime? what cha[enges wi| arise in the migiation to the two typlsof licensing framework?
BSNL Reply: lt is suggested that the existing TSp,s and the operators havinq uLlicense shoutd be ailowed to work both as us'o & VNo, i.e. tn" L"i.ii"g ui'i;;""":"should be converted automaticafly in NSo & vNo ricense ior re serviie ai"r, .niin.vshould be allowed to enter into agreement with VNO licensee.
. For new entrants, the ricenses for NSo and VNo shourd be different. There shourd
?: 

tryo ty?: of licenses i e.(i) NSO and (ii) VNO. The new entrant may be given option ioacquire either of the license or both

Q14' should a VNo be issued a ricense at the Nationar Lever, or for LSA' as in the caseof UL or should it be based on the host NSO ticense
BSNL Reply: VNO may be issued license LSA wiie as in case of Unified License.

Q15' what shourd be the duration of a VNo's ricense? shourd it be rinked with theIrcense of the NSO or should it be for 20 years, as in the case of UL?BSNL- Reply: License may be issued tbr zd v"ar.Ciiouto be independent of NSolrcense.

919: Sl?"rld there be any cap on the number of VNOs in a service area for a particularservice? rf yes, what shourd.be the_.number? erease pfovide t"l *.i"" *irJ ,"il[jservice area-wise numbers with justification
BSNL Reply: There shourd be no cap on the number of VNos parented to a NSo.

:;r1;l"r'O 
there be restriction on number of VNOs parented to a NSO? Justify your

iSlL 
Reely: There shourd not be any restriction on the number of vNo,s parented to a

$f. 
Alternativety, shoutd one VNO be permitted to parent more than one NSO per

BSNL Reply: No, VNO should not be permitted to parent more than one NSO per LSA.

919. What shoutd be the eligibitity conditions for becoming a VNO?BSNL Reply: No commentsi.



Q20 Whether an existing Unified Licensee with authorisation to provide all services
sh-all be eligible to become a VNo of another Licensee in the same or other LSA? or,
will it need separate/additional authorisation to work as a VNO for delivering services iorwhich it does not have access spectrum?
BSNL Reply: No, the existing Unified Licensee should not be alowed to become VNoof another licensee irrespective of the area.

911^S!:l!1,,!"-re be any cross-hotdins restricrion between a NSo and VNos? tf yes,ptease quantify the same with justification.
BSNL Reply: There shourd not be any cross hording between NSo and vNo,s ofdifferent companies.

Q23. should a VNo utirise numbering resources, Network codes and LocationarRouting. Number (LRN) of the NSoi or, shourd thl Licensor ailocate sffiatlnumbering resource, Network codes and Locationar Routing Numbe, iinNj'iiru.tiy io 
"VNO?

Q24. What operational difficulties coutd arisS in the above arrangements?
&

Q25..ln case your reply is that the Licensor allocates numbering resource to the vNo,then how can it be ensured that the resources ailocated to a VNd are enic,eniry uiirireJzshould any.obligation be praced on vNos for efficient utilisation of resources?BSNL Repry: The numbering resources shourd be alocated to Tsps/Nsos in rine withnational numbering plan and the TSp/NSo further make allocations to VNos.o 
", 

iomake the efficient use of number resource and to avoid any mismanageruni ln-"rr" oitermination of agreement with VNO.

Q26' should the LF and SUC appricabre to the vNo be as per stipurated conditions ofauthorisation in UL? or, shourd ii be treated differenty-for VNoz 
'prease 

;;;;iid il,"answer with justification.
BSN.L..Reply: The present frame works of sUC is suggested to continue. The TSp/NSoand VNO shourd pay the appricabre sUC separateiy-afler adjusting'.te pasr tniorghcharges' which shourd be ailowed on accruar basis fbr ail tne thargis pavaore io eairrother to avoid double taxation.

Q27' should an NSo be mandated to provide access to its network to a VNo in a time-bound manner or should it be left to their mutual ,gr"ur"nt
BSNL Reply: lt should be teft to their mutual ,Srdrn""i.-

Q32' Shourd the VNO be _treated equivarent to the NSo/ existing TSps meetingobligations arising from Tariff orders/regur"tion, loiiu.tions etc. issued by TRAI fromtime to time?
BSNL Reply: Yes, Both NSo-and VNo shourd be treated equaty regarding obrigationspertaining to Tariff orders/ Regurations/ Direaions LG. ,ssueo by TRA| for theirrespective functional domains and as per mutually agreed terms.

sl&Please 
give your comments on any rerated matter not covered in this consurtation

BSNL Reply: No comments.

The Hon'bre Authority is requested to kindry consider the BSNL,s commentson above mentioned Consultation paper, Delay is regretted please.

Yours sincerely

@i;irzrg
Sukhdev SingH
DGM (Regtn-il)


